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This And That About 
One Thing and Another

Don’t forget Saturday is election 
day—and for the Quitaque the poll 
will be at the school house as in 
previous years, with Chester Haw
kins running the show. The cam
paign in Briscoe county has been 
quiet, the only candidates with op
ponents being in the precinct rac
es. Residents of Precinct 2 should 
give consideration to the office of 
Justice of the Peace which will be 
a write-in campaign with no name 
printed on the ticket. Since the 
death of Mr. Maples the duties of 
this office have been filled by Gus 
Gibson.

The state and district candidates 
have ads in the paper this week. 
Look them over and take your 
choice.

The government is offering sur
plus potatoes to farmers and ran
chers as stock feed and Cleat Mil
ler braved the red tape encircling 
them to give them a trial. So many 
papers to sign, it gives one writer’s 
cramp—and then he had to teach 
the stock to eat the potatoes, for 
which they do not have a natural 
taste.

This week is vacation time for 
the junior miss of the Post force— 
she couldn’t have chosen a worse 
one to take off. Business got rush
ing the day she left. She sent her 
big brother in as a substitute, and 
it’s like old times away back when 
big brother (Gaston Owens) was 
a regular hand on the force. News
paper lingo for a printer’s helper 
is printer’s “devil” but our helper 
at the Post is “Angel’. Honestly, 
Margaret Angel.

Masons Are Hosts At 
Picnic At The Park

The Masons pulled a big shindig 
Tuesday night at the city park 
when they were hosts to the East
ern Star chapter members and 
wives and ladies of the lodge mem
bers.

Long tables were set up under 
the lights (and there were no flies, 
ants or bugs) and platters of bar
becued chicken, cooked to perfec
tion, baked beans, pickles, potato 
chips, huge bowls of vegetable sal
ad were set out for all to have as 
many helpings as they could hold.

Bill Middleton was chairman of 
the arrangements committee, and 
we didn’t learn who his assistants 
were, but the food was delicious, 
and prepared by the men (with the 
usual assistance of their wives.) 
Cold bottled drinks and ice cream 
finished off the mighty fine meal.

While some of the less ambitious 
sat on the sidelines and rooted 
(or hooted) others formed a big 
ring for a galloping game of drop 
the handkerchief which continued 
until the players were dropping 
with the kerchiefs.

A huge time was enjoyed and all 
hope it won’t be long until it is 
repeated.

Merrells Go To Esetlline 
For Family Reunion

The annual reunion of the Mer- 
rell family was held Sunday at 
the Arthur Eddleman home at Es- 
telline. The family has been gath
ering in the home of one of the 
brothers or sisters every year for 
the past 14 or more.

Dinner was served under the 
j trees in the yard. Those attending 
j v/ere Mr and Mrs. Walter Merrell,
I son and daughter, of Shannon, 
j Miss Gladys Stroup of Amarillo, 
j Mrs. Willard Merrell and daughter 
I Gay of Hay lake, Mr.^and Mrs. Jakb 
i Merrell and son, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
I ert Merrell and son, Mr and Mrs 

Jim Stroup, Mrs. O. W. Stroup, all 
of Quitaque,

Mr and Mrs. Warren Merrell, 
Truman and Betty Ruth of Fair
mont, and a friend of the latter’s, 
Mrs. Pearl Martin and Barney 
Martin, of Flomot, Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Eddlernan of Hollis, Okla., 
Mrs. Bill Holman, Ben Pruitt, Mrs. 
Lizzie Eddleman, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Patterson and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Eddleman of Estelline.

Pete Rice took a car load of 
youngsters up to the Baptist As- j 
sembly at Blanco Canyon camp, i 
near Lockney, the first of the 
week, and returning stopped to 
visit with Bob Crowell of Floydada. 
Bob is formerly of Turkey wlien ho 
was with the SCS, and pretty well 
known in this area. He is now sec
retary of the Floydada Chamber of 
Commerce. They discussed the 
road situation south of Quitaque 
and Bob offered to do all he could 
to help impi /e the condition.

Mrs. Orlin Stark and Miss Patsy, 
and Mrs. Watson Douglas and 
daughter have returned from the 
florists convention at San Antonio 
where they enjoyed several de
lightful days, seeing the many 
sights of interest in the city and 
getting lots of new ideas on flower 
arrangements for every occasion.

Mrs. Douglas was encouraged to 
introduce a new service for wed
dings offering flowers, setting, mu
sic, refreshments and all appoint
ments for a reasonable charge. She 
says the arrangment is gaining in 
popularity everywhere.

Personally, we have never under
stood why so many people get mar
ried with little or no ceremony, 
while graduation from high school, 
and other events of minor impor
tance compared to marriage re
ceive so much attention. Marriage 
is just about the biggest step and 
the greatest change in a young 
persons life and should be marked 
and acknowledge^ with a cere
mony in keeping with the impor
tance of the occasion.

DRY WEATHER CARE 
OF TREEES AND SHRUBS

Native trees and shruos which 
have been set out within the past 
two years will need extra moisture 
until they have grown good roots, 
so give them water during the hot, 
dry summer months.

This advice comes from Leo 
White, county agriculture agent. 
He says that experience with the 
transplanting of native shrubbery 
has shown that the first two years 
after setting out the plants is the 
most critical period. They are 
hardy enough to withstand nor
mal weather conditions after two 
years.

The use of a mulch is an excel
lent way to hold moisture ’ around 
trees and shrubs. A good mulch 
may be made from grass clippings, 
decayed wheat or oat straw, de
cayed feed stacks or barnyard 
fertilizer. Place the mulch two or 
more inches deep.

An inch or two of sand is some
times used on tight soils. When the 
sand or mulch, or both, are work
ed into the soil the next year, they 
will improve the soils water hold
ing capacity.

Mr. White points out that a light 
watering does more harm than 
good, as it causes roots to grow 
near the top of the soil. A good, 
slow watering once a week, is much 
better than a light watering every 
day.

That time has come again—Pres, 
Truman has issued a proclamation 
ordering all American men 18 
through 25 to register for the draft 
between August 30 and Sept 18.

Visitors in the Victor Hall home 
from Friday until Tuesday were 
his brother and wife Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Hall of Ada, Okla. and Sun
day Polk Hall and family of Lub
bock and Mrs. Gid Adkisson, Jr., 
and family of Abernathy were here I 
for a visit with their parents. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Hancock of 
^Lubbock ‘.oame dtown Saturday | 
bringing their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Hancoock of Hobbs, NM., 
for a visit with their daughter Mrs 
Jim Rhoderick and family. The 
younger Hancocks returned home 
Sunday leaving the parents here 
for a longer visit.

Odell Johnston spent several 
days over the week end in the hos
pital at Memphis for treatment of 
a severe headache. Odell said the 
doctor didn’t find the cause of his 
trouble but he finally relieved 
him with the use of a new drug, 
streptomycin.

PAMPA PIONEER BURIED
Mr. and Mrs. O. W .Stroup went 

to Pampa last week to attend the 
last rites for Sam Thomas, father 
of their daughter-in-law Mrs. Jack 
Stroup. Mr. Thomas died Tuesday 
morning in the hospital at Shat- 
tuck, Okla., at the age of 71, fol
lowing a long illness.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday at Pampa where he was 
among the earliest settlers. He 
v;as a member of the First Christ
ian Church, and the Masonic 
Lodge, the Masons being in charge 
of the burial rites.

Survivors are the wife, the 
daughter, Mrs. Stroup of Sham
rock, and one son Jerry Thomas of 
Pampa, three brothers and two 
sisters.

Miss Gladys Stroup of Amarillo 
accompanied her parents to the 
funeral services.

HAIL SATURDAY DESTROYS 
CROPS OVER WIDE SECTION

J The skies have been cloudy and 
promising all week with every day 
or so a little moisture falling. Last 
Saturday good showers fell over a 
wide area, as usual accompanied 
by lots of electricity. South of town 
from Vz to two inches was report
ed, but south of the river the rain 
was accompanied by hail and 
meant disaster for a number of 
farmers.

Crops in that area were fine and 
it looked like a good year until 
Saturday when the hail wiped 
them out, accompanied by some 
five inches of rain. Monday, neigh
bors and friends of those in the 
hail area were helping out with 
their tractors trying to get some 
seed in the ground, though it is 
discouragingly late.

In the hail aiTia were Pete Clark,
I Wayne and John Pigg, Walter 
I Cobb, Lossie Gilbert, Weldon and 

Wallace Slayton, Elmer Tibbets, 
Howard Standefer, Virgil George 
and Edgar Nash and father.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
BUILDING PRGRAM

We are still expecting to have 
our August and September revival 
meeting in the new auditorium. 
Our present auditorium in the 
basement is gradually filling to ca
pacity.

When Rev Douglas Carver of the 
i'irst Baptist Church, Pampa and 
Professor George Stokes of the 
Speech department, Wayland Col
lege, come for our meeting August 
“9-September 12, the church will 
have to have more room to seat the 
crowds. These two men are of the 
finest to be found anywhere. Rev. 
Carver is a loveable preacher and 
very popular. George Stokes is one 
of the professors of Wayland who 
were hurt when Dallas Alford was 
killed while enroute to Panhandle 
in the winter. George Stokes has 
almost fully recovered. Pie is now 
leading the music for the Youth 
Camp of the Plains Baptist Assem
bly.

The first coat of plaster will be 
put on the church this week. Next 
week we should round up the 
plastering and begin to put the 
floor down. — Ray Riley, pastor

Nall Fainily Gathers 
At Roaring Springs

The Nall family gathered last 
week end for their first family re
union which was held at Roaring 
Springs. There were 78 present, 
coming from 20 different towns. 
They started arriving at Roaring 

' Springs at 11 a. m. Saturday, and 
the last one arrived about 8 p. m. 
that evening.

Meals were cooked over a camp 
fire and bedrolls spread for an ev
ening’s rest, which was broken 
about 3 a. m. when a light sprin- 

. kle fell and everyone gathered up 
I their beds and sought shelter. The 
1 rain was brief and it was back to 
i bed, but not to sleep, for the crowd, 
i  Pictures were made before the 

group broke up and left for home 
Sunday afternoon. Those attend
ing were:

Mrs. W. L. Pratt, Winters; Mrs. 
J. M. Nall and family, Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Nall and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Nall and family, Lov
ing; Mr and Mrs. Paul Johnson 
and sons, Chickasha, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Nall and son, Lo- 
meta, Mrs. Anthony Wilton and 
family, K.M.A., Mrs. Eula Fults 
and son, Lamesa;

Mrs. Erma Plercy, Mr and Mrs. 
Leon Nall and daughter, Gruver; 
Mr and Mrs. Ollie Nall, Quitaque, 
klrs John Lindsey and son, McCa- 
mey, Donald Barrow and sons, 
Plainview, M. Nall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Nall, Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Dobbs and daughter, Mr and Mrs 
Junior Smith and son, Floyd NM.; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Barron, Mr and 
Mrs. Rouel Barron and boys, Bo
vina;

Misses Margaret and Glenna 
Barron, Amarillo; Mr and Mrs. El
mo Nall and boys, Channing; Mrs 
Chick Carlile and family. Marietta, 
Okla.; Mr and Mrs. Dan Johnson 
and daughter, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Nall, Sr., Turkey; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Nall, Jr, and Mr 
and Mrs J. R. Nall and family, Flo- 

; inot:; Mr. and Mrs. ‘V. R. Bagwell, 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Pratt 
Nall and daughter, Andrews.

Wanda Thompson Is 
Bride In Church Rites

Rev and Mrs. E. B. Thompson of 
Follett are announcing the mar
riage of their daughter Wanda 
Fern to James E. Woolen Jr., son 
of Mr and Mrs J. E. Woolen of Port 
Worth.

An altar banked with fern and 
tall baskets of red and white glad
ioli formed the background for the 
beautiful ring ceremony which was 
Solemnized in the Methodist 
church at Follett on July 18, at 6 
o’clock in the evening with Rev. J. 
B. Thompson, of Tulia, uncle of 
the bride, officiating.

Mrs. Lester McKee played Men
delssohn’s “Spring Song” as the 
prenuptial prelude and accom
panied Miss Mary Elizabeth Mc
Kee who sang D’Hardelot’s “Be
cause.” The traditional wedding 
march from Loljengrin was used 
for the processional.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father wore a white faile dress 
designed with ballerina shirt, 
basque bodice, and cameo neck, 
outlined with a bertha gathered 
over the shoulders, complemented 
with a three-strand pearl neck
lace. Her head corsage was of red 
rosebuds and she carried a match
ing spray of roses showered with 
white satin streamers on a bride’s 
white Bible.

Attending her sister as maid of 
honor Miss Jean Thompson was 
attired in a rose pink ballerina 
frock with white corsage and ac
cessories. Charles Thompson of 
Tulia was best man.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the home of the 
bride’s parents. Seasonal flowers 
decorated the reception rooms, and 
the lace-covered serving table was 
centered with a tiered wedding 
cake. Mrs. J. B. Thompson of Tulia 
served the cake, and Mrs. John 
Eeil of Follett presided at the 
punch bowl.

j Immediately following the re- 
i caption. Vile rjoupla left for Lub- 
{ bock where they will be at home at 

3212 14th Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Curtis of 
Fort Worth visited last week with 
his parents at Silverton and Fri
day night they came down to enjoy 
a visit and ice cream at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cagle. 
Other guests besides the K. E. Cur_ 
tises and the Leslie Curtises were 
Mr and Mrs Glen McWilliams and 
children of Silverton and Mr. and 
Mrs J. O. Davidson and children.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Foy Pea
cock and family Sunday were her 
parents and sisters from Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Merrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Kimbell and son 
and Miss Annie May Merrell, and 
her brother and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Merrell and children of 
Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scheid of 
Dallas visited over the week end 
with his brother E. W. Scheid and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McBride 
of Shatter, Cal., accompanied by 
their young grandson Denny Friz
zell, were here this week visiting 
relatives and old friends. The Mc- 
brides moved to California from 
Quitaque about ten years ago.

EASTERN STAR CHAPTER 
HAS INITIATION MEETING

At the meeting of the Quitaque 
Chapter of the Order of Eastern 
Star on Thursday night of last 
week an initiation ceremony was 
held welcoming into the chapter 
Mrs. O. W. Stroup, Mrs. Bettie Tan-" 
ner and Miss Geneva Tanner.

Following the ceremony a pro
gram of piano selections was pre
sented by Miss Collene Ingram and 
vocal numbers by Miss Margaret 
Owens.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
angel food cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Love, Mrs. 
Glen Cooper, Mrs. U. C. Purcell and 
Mrs Otis Purcell went to Wichita 
Falls last Thursday night to be 
with Otis who underwent surgery 
at Bethania hospital there Friday 
morning . All have returned home 
except Mrs. Otis Purcell who re
mained with Otis. He is getting 
along fine and expects to get home 
about Friday.

Mrs. E. W. Tibbets left Monday 
to go to Washington DC., to visit 
her daughter Mrs. Frank Burnett 
and family and make the acquain
tance of a new granddaughter. 
Miss Billye Tibbets took her moth
er to Amarillo and she will contin
ue from there by plane.

Mrs. Clem Woods, Clemadell and 
Don Lewis of Bakersfield, Cal., 
arrived last week for a visit with 
her parents near Matador and oth
er relatives here.

Mrs. Woolen was graduated from 
■ Quitaque high school and from 
Texas Technological College in 
June with a B.S. degree from the 
division of Home Economics.

Mr. Woolen graduated from Po
lytechnic high school in Fort 
Worth, and served in the air corps 
for three years. He is now enrolled 
in the engineering division at Tex
as Tech where he v/ill continue his 
studes.

Baptist Church News
The Plains Baptist Assembly was 

well attended by boys from Quita
que church. There were eight jun
ior boys, and the pastor who at
tend the assembly at Blanco Can
yon ten miles south of Floydada.

The camp grounds are the finest 
in this section of Texas. The swim
ming pool will not be finished un
til 1949. The camp was just started 
this year and many improvements 
will be added in the future.

The First Baptist church of Qul- 
taque will purchase a lot and build 
a cabin on the grounds within the 
next three years.

Junior boys who attended ta&i 
assembly on Monday and Tuesday. 
July 12 and 13 were Roy Graham, 
Leroy Bull, Harold Tant, Gene 
Rush, Winfred Walker, Laynt 
Cushenberry, Wiley Berry and El
mer Edwards.

They returned home Wednesday 
and the following boys of the in- 
tennediate group attended: Bob
by Morris, Ray Savage, Gordon Ri
ley, Merriwell Ingram, Rayburn 
Morgan, Claude Chandler, Jerrĵ  
King, Jackie Hulsey and Willie 
Wade Reynolds.

Quitaque boys who have attain
ed the r^nk of “Page” in their Roy
al Ambassador work are Roy Gra
ham, Wiley Berry, Leroy Bull and 
Gene Rush. These boys were recog
nized at the camp for their achiev- 
ment. There are 188 Baptist 
churches co-operating in district S' 
and Quitaque church had as many 
boys recognized for the rank of 
Page as all the other 187 churches 
together. We are proud of our boys 
and their leader Mrs.- Ed Duna 
vant who has so faithfully led 
them to this rank. Willie and Rob
ert Gragson have attained the 
rank of Pages but they were un
able to attend the camp.

Junior girls v/ent to the Assem
bly this week, accompanied by Mrs. 
A. E. Gragson who went along as 
sponsor. The girls were Eaflett' 
Grundy, Rcchelln Craig, Mat 
Graham and Betty Lou Guinn 
Amarillo who is a guest of 
aunt Mrs. Morgan. They retu’ 
home Wednesday.

GOLD STAR EMBLEMS
Announcement was made this 

week by Paul Miller, veterans ser
vice officer, that application may 
be made to him for Gold Stars for 
the wives and parents of veterans 
who were killed in service. The 
government will burnish these free 
of cost but it is necessary to make 
application if you desire them, 
and the forms may be secured 
from Mr. Miller when he is in Qui
taque every Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hutcheson in 
company with Mr and Mrs. Fate 
Hutcheson and Johnny of Amaril
lo are spending this week fishing 
in the Colorado mountains.

E. E. Burgess and son R 
left last Thursday for 
Ark., to visit relatives, e 
good eating and do a littl 

District Attorney Job 
pleton was in Quitaqu' 
visiting and greeting 
Stapleton’s home is ir 

Mrs. W. M. McKay 
home from an exte 
California with her 
granddaughter Mrs. 

r bers and Wilma Jea 
Sterling Herrington 
day in Amarillo.

Mi’ , and Mrs. Johi 
Lawton, Okla., visite» 
relatives here over tht

UEEN IHEh
QUITAQUE, TEXAS 

Admission 12c & 30c—*nix

The Bank WiU Be Closed
SATURDAY, JULY 24

Election Day

Please arrange your banking business 
accordingly and avoid possible inconven
ience. Thank you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member of F. D. I. C. Quitaque, Texas

GEM T H E R E
TÜRJ05Y. TE3LAS 

Admission 12c St 30c—Tax Ibg

Thursday-Friday July 22-23
The Flame

John Carroll, Vera Ralston 
Robert Paige

Short: IT’S A GRAND OLD NAG

j Thursday-Friday July i
Shaggy
In Color

George Nokes, Brenda Joyce 
Robert Shane and Shaggy 
Short: SING OR SWIM

Saturday Mat. & Night July 24
Rose Of Santa Rosa

Hoosier Hot Shots, Patricia White, 
Large Supporting Cast 

Also Selected She^t Subjects

Sunday-Monday July 25-26
Cass Timberlane

Spencer Tracy, ^ana Turner 
Also Selected Short Subjects

Mgr. Barnhill is in Dallas booking 
pictures for the remainder of this 
week and for future showings. But 
there will be the usual good fea
tures as always for the first four 
days of next week when we again 
pick up the program.

Saturday Mat. & Night July 24
Along The Oregon Trail

In Color
Monte Hale, Adrian Booth, Foy 
Willing and the Riders of the 
Purple Sage

Short: NO MORE RELATIVES 
Chapt. 6 of Serial SEA HOUND

Sunday-Monday July 25-26
April Showers

Jack Carson, Ann Sothern, 
Robert Alda

Short: ONE MEAT BRAWL 

Tuesday-Wednesday July 27-2S
The Ghost Goes Wild
James Ellison, Anne Gwynne, 

Edw. Everett Horton, Ruth Donnely 
Short: LAND OF THE LOST *

Thursday-Friday July 29-SI
Deep Valley

Ida Lupino, Dane Clark, 
Wayne Morris, Pay Bainter 

Short : SOCK HARE



im m̂mmm wasm
Mbilshed at Quite«»«, Tm m
*̂Ths Queen City of the VaH«ir* 
a® Thursday of Bach Week

”  W. R. SCOTT
Owner and Publisher

»tered at the postoffice at Quite- 
fse Texas, as second class mail 
matter under the act of Con
gress, March 8, 1879.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bass of Plain- 

Yisw and sister of San Antonio 
xislfted in the O. W. Stroup home 
,m Wednesday of last week.

Sea Chandler and Gene Bedwell 
^ r e  returned from several weeks 
at Glen Rose, both looking and 
i “-ding fine.

5ir. and Mrs. Leon Barham left 
•Monday for a vacation trip, head- 
mg towards the mountains. 
FOUND—A gold heart shaped 
fefeet, on chain. Owner may have 
same by calling at this office and 
gaytHg for adv.

Guests Sunday of Mrs. H. C. Kell 
were her brother and niece Henry 
Weich and Miss Virginia Welch of 
F^omot and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Clark and son Burl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Edwards of 
Amarillo were guests over the week 
end of Mr and Mrs. Garth Ingram 
Slid family.

5lr. and Mrs. Bill Lowe who have

moved to Borger visited friends 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Stroup and Mrs. Nov- 
elle Wise and children drove Mon
day to Canyon where the latter 
had some dental work done. 
MIXUP— Ât the picnic on the lawn 
of the Methodist church on Wed
nesday ̂ night two weeks ago, an 
1847 Rogers silver dinner fork was 
lost or exchanged by mistake. If 
you have one that is not yours, 
please return to Mrs. E. W. Scheid.

Mr. and Mrs. Venus Gillespie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods spent 
Sunday visiting in Tulia and were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bo3/d Knox at Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spikes of 
Loraine spent Sunday here with 
her mother and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Ezzell.

W. J. Rice made a trip Sunday 
to Matador to take Mrs. Clyde 
Stone who is ill to the hospital.

Mrs. Charlie Grundy went‘ to 
Tulia last week for a visit with her 
brother and wile Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Chandler. Charlie joined her 
there Friday to take in the Old 
Ssttler’s reunion and they return- 

j ed home Sunday, 
j FOR SALE—Good 4-room house 
I with bath; northeast partydf Tur
key.—C A. RusseA, lice|j.a^ realtor, 
Turkey. 26-tfc

Miss Betty Rae Adkins' came 
down from Lubbock for a week end 
visit with her mother Mrs. Eliza-

SO M ANY DUTIES KEEP 
YOU RUSHING?

Bring the family in for 
some of our good cooking 
at prices you can afford-

The wife will enjoy the 
rest from a hot kitchen.

Eat Dinner With Us Saturday 
When You Come In To Vote.

THE MODERN CAFE
GENE CHANDLER

Mid - Summer

Clearance Sale
A T  ROBERSON’S

Work Pants For Men 
Summer Weight 

1.98

Boys Light Weight Pants 
1.29

Boys Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 
Sizes 1 - 1 0  —  Reg. 1.98 

Special 1.49

Sizes 12 -18  —  Reg. 2.45 & 2.35 
Special 1.79

Boys Short Pant^
Sizes 6 - 1 0  —  Reg. 1.75 

Special 98c

BARGAIN TABLE
Loaded with many different 
items for men and boys that 
we are closing out at a loss.

DRESSES FOR LADIES 
Prima Donna & Solmor 1-3 Off
10.95 Val______________ Now 7.30
11.95 Val_____________ Now 7.97
13.95 Val______________Now 9.30

Childrens Dresses 
Pried up to 3.50 
Your Choic 1.98

Ladies Slack Suits 
Priced up to 10.95 

Only 2.98

Blue Jean Pedal Pushers 
Regular Price 2.85 

Only 1.98

Ladies Hats
We have a few left 
priced up to 5.95 
Your Choice 1.00

M ANY OTHER ITEMS WILL BE CUT IN PRICE 
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

Roberson Dry Goods
READY-TO-WEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN QUITAQUE, TEXAS

beth Driver and other relatives 
and friends.

Poss Hamilton, Lit Bogan, Jo 
Dean Bedwell and Rinky Holcomb 
took in the Old Settlers reunion at 
Tulia Friday.

Mrs. Will Icenhower and Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Icenhower and son of 
Texarkana, Ark., are here visiting j 
the John Kings, the Jean Grundys 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Follis, Mrs. 
Edgar Baker and Mary Lou of 
Broken Bow, Okla., and Mrs. Josh 
Stewart of DeKalb, Texas, sisters 
of W. W. Cain were here this week 
for a visit with their brother and 
family.
FARM FOR SALE—320 £:̂ .-es 4
miles NE. Turkey; good improve
ments; 152 acres in cultivation, 
balance .g rassj^  all plowed for 
wheat; and windmill;
$35 per acre. See C. A. Russell, li
censed realtor, Turkey. 50-tfc

Misses Sue and Reba Jo Barrett, 
Sybil Lee and Fred Brannon of Sil- 
verton attended the reunion cele
bration at Tulia Saturday.

Mrs. Homer Gregg has been vis
iting the past two weeks with her 
mother and her daughter and 
family at Alvarado and Olney.

Visitors in the E. L. Boyett home 
this week are her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Yowell, and Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Brecheen and son Carl of 
Hollis, Okla.

Boyett Motor Co. delivered a 
new Plymouth this week to Jinks 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dunavant and 
Teddy have been visiting relatives 
in Arkansas.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following political an. 

nouncements are subject to action 
of the Democratic Primary, July 24, 
1948;
For County Judge and ex_Officio, 
County Superintendent:

J. W. LYON, JR.
(Re-Election

For Sheriff, Assessor & Collector:
BRYAN STRANGE

(Re-Election)
For County Clerk:

DEE MCWILLIAMS
(Re-Election 

For County Treasurer;
A. G. STEVENSON

(Re-Election)
For Commissioner Precinct 2:

E. A. PUCKETT
B. K. (Kerr) HAMILTON
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Merrell Food & Produce
PHONE 5-M Quitaque, Texas

Friday & Saturday Specials

Cabbage Pure Lard Vinegar
Fresh — Ih Laurel Leaf —  4-lb crL Bulk — Gal.

$1.29 29«
«

Veg. Beef Stew Austex —  c a n ___ 29
W hite Karo 5-lb Bucket 63
Apple Butter Jumbo —  q t 45
P ork  Sausage Pure Pork —  !h 49
Pet M ilk, large can '  ' 15

3 for 39Tomatoes No. 2 can

GREEN BEANS & POTATOES (Pride of Qzarks) No. 2 ca n _____ 16c

APPLE SAUCE (White House) No. 2 can —  2 fo r _____________ 29c

Bring Us Your Cream &  Eggs
FARM FOR SALE—160 acres five 
miles northeast of Kress in good 
ivater area; /  improvements;
267,50 acre.— Russell, licensea. 
realtor, Turkey. 26-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hawkins 
and W. E. spent the week end at 
Raton and Trinidad, Colo.

Visitors of Mr and Mrs C. H. 
Ilamner Monday were Mr Ham- 
ner’s mother and brother Mrs H. 
J. Hamner and Ben of Childress.

Billy Grundy was here over the 
week end visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate Boyles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boyles and chil
dren of Amarillo visited relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry of Clovis, 
NM., visited several days here with 
her daughter Mrs. John T. Rogers

and family, returneing home Mon
day. They w'ere accompanied by 
another daughter and family Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Findley and son 
of Littlefield.
FOR SALE—Electrolux refrigera
tor, capacity five ci^ic feet; A-1 
condition.—Mrs. C. JU-RtiSseil, Tur
key. 51-lc

Mrs. Gladys Wise and Miss Mary i 
Ollie Persons visited Sunday in the | 
W. E. Shott home at Silverton. j

J. O. Davidson made a trip to | 
Fort Worth to visit his mother, go- | 
ing down Friday and returning j 
Saturday with O. E. Hutcheson. j

Mr. and Mrs. Renois Case and | 
children of Amarillo visited rela- ' 
tives and friends at Turkey and • 
here over the week end, and were 
accompanied home by Miss Glori- 
anna Neatherlin who plans to 
spend this week with them.

FOR SALE—One Farmall tractor, 
1938 model, good condition, new 
tires, two-row equipment, good; 
one 10-ft. Graham-Hoeme Plow, 
new; one 6)/ -̂ft. John Deere one
way, good condition; one 12-ft. 
Case wheat drill, good condition; 
one A.C. combine 1944 model, good; 
one good saddle; one ice box, 75 tb 
inet; one iron bed ead; one pro
good condition; one kitchen cab- 
pane tank and pipe, 250 gal. All of 
this is good. See me at Farmers 
Coop Gin, Quitaque, Texas.—H. G. 
Hunter.

GIVES
Malarial 

Chills £■ Fever
RELIEF

Services for Weddings
When dreams come true, girls, the wed
ding you have dreamed of, with all the 
beautiful flowers, bride’s bouquet, arm 
bouquets for attendants, boutonniers for 
the men— everything to make a wedding 
complete, with a beautiful setting.

Music, refreshments, everything fur
nished for only

A SMALL CHARGE

We have just returned from San Antonio florists convention and 
designing school, and have lots of new ideas for you in announc
ing that wedding.

If you have no place to stage the rites the Douglas Flower Shop 
becomes the scene.

We Can Supply Everything E xcept The Bride And Groom

Quitaque Flow er Shop



COMPLETE RECOVERY FROM 
POLIO IS POSSIBLE

Reported cases of polio in sixty- 
five Texas counties reached the 
alarming total of 580 during the 
first six months of the year, ac
cording to Dr. George W. Cox, 
State Health Officer. For the same 
period in 1946, the total number of 
cases reported in sixty-six counties 
of the state was only 292.

“This staggering increase in polio 
in a brief two year period evidenc
es a need for drastic measures in 
all communities to combat the dis
ease,” Dr, Cox asserted. “It is the 
responsibility of the people of the 
State to report themselves to their 
doctors whenever they recognize 
symptoms of polio. It is also their 
duty to give wholehearted co
operation to clean-up drives in 
their communities.”

Dr. Cox urged immediate medi
cal attention, especially at this 
time of year for such things as 
headaches, fever, stiff neck, pain 
in the legs, irritability and drow
siness. These, the health officer,

“It is well to guard against panic 
stated, are symptoms of polio, 
in polio cases,” he said, “ for com
plete recovery is not impossible. 
Even in the more severe cases, 
when the germ has penetrated the 
nervous system causing paralyse 
of one or more groups of muscles, 
some remarkable recoveries have 
been made.”

Dr. Cox indicated his belief that 
th first line of defense against po
lio is a carefully conceived and 
thoroughly executed clean-up 
campaign in all communities.

Typewriter Ribbons — Post.

Wilson Kimble Optometric Clinic
Phone 254 FLOYDADA Write Box 518

SPECIALIZING IN EYE CARE AND VISUAL EFFICIENCY 
We maintain a modern Optical Laboratory for the Prompt 

and Accurate Filling of Opthalmic Prescriptions.
DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, OPTOMETRIST

Mr. Farmer
W E MAINTAIN THE 

BEST CASH GRAIN MARKET  
POSSIBLE AT ALL TIMES

Service Is Our Aim.

Quitaque Elevator
60 Office Phone — 80-R Residence

REGISTERED BULL 
HAS NO FAMILY

Ames, Iowa,—Prince Rupert, a 
six-year-old, blue-blooded Here
ford bull, is a royal dud.

But veterinarians said today 
they hoped to make history by op
erating on Prince Rupert to make 
him a potential papa.

The bull is owned by Gov. Roy 
Turner of Oklahoma and once 
brought a price of $38,000.

The Prince turned out to be 
nothing but a 1,5000 pound bache
lor. The pituitary gland at the base 
of his brain failed to develop nor
mally, and that meant he couldn’t 
be a father.

It was a sad plight for Prince 
who at six should have had a 
flourishing herd of grandchildren.

Next Wednesday, however. Dr. 
M. A. Emerson of the Iowa State 
College veterinary staff will graft 
an extra pituitary into Prince Ru
pert’s neck. Emerson believed it 
will be the first such operation in 
Hereford history.

iiirner was about ready to cCm- 
vert Prince Rupert to sausage be

fore the pituitary experiment was 
decided upon. The gland will be 
taken from a bull named Silver 
Letston, who already has a long 
string of offspring.

Emerson said the gland would be 
removed in Des Moines, placed in 
a chilled solution and rushed to 
Ames for the grafting. Then Prince 
Rupert must wait several months 
before the outcome is known.
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Drug Store Fertilizer
A city boy and a country lad 

were walking down a street. Com
ing toward them was a product of 
lihie beauty parlor—permanent

DR. W . 0 . ERVIN
OPTOMETRIST

Office Each Friday At 
SMITH DRUG STORE 

Turkey

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
KILL IT* FOR 35e.

IN ONE HOUR.
If not pleased, your money back. Ask 
any druggist for this STRONG fungi
cide, TE-OL. Made with 90% alcohol, 
it PENETRATES. Reaches and kills 
MORE germs ON CONTACT.* Today at

PIONEER DRUG STORE

A R E P O R T  TO OUR C U S T O M E R S . .  .

W hat W e A re D oing T o Increase 
O tjr P ipe L ine C apacity

We a r e  t a p p i n g  n e w  s o u r c e s  of s u p p l y
We have signed an agreement with El Paso Natural Gas Company to pur

chase natural gas from it at two points where its new Panhandle-California line 
intersects our lines: near Hereford, and near Amherst. Barring unforeseen con
tingencies, this gas, which will benefit all towns served by us, will be available 
by November 1.

This wiH give us five sources of supply. We were already buying gas from 
these three points: (1) Panhandle Gas Field, (2) from Empire Southern Gas Com
pany at point of intersection of its Andrews County-Big Spring line with our main 
north-south line 25 miles south of Lamesa, and (3) from Cities Service Oil Com
pany’s Cowden Compressor Station in the North Cowden Field, Ector County.

W e  a r e  i n s f a l i i n g  a d d i t i o n a l  comj
Name of Present Hp. Revised
Compressor Station Rating to be Rating

Horsepower Added (Hp.)
MeSpadden (near Canyon) . . . 1,530 1,320 2,850
P lainview ........................................  2,100 300 2,400
Tahoka.............................................. 480 300 780
Littlefie ld ........................................  250 80 330
Near our Turkey Creek Compressor Station in the Panhandle Gas Field

(2,350 Hp.) we will install a 300 Hp, booster compressor to increase 
suction pressures of main plant

r e ss or s
Estimated 
Month of 

Completion

July
December
September

August

September

W e  a r e  e n l a r g i n g  p i p e  l i n e s
Due to rapid growth of the towns served, certain sections of pipe line hove 

become too small. These three key sections ore expected to be enlarged this 
year;

Between Littlefield Compressor Station and Whitharral; nine miles of 6y8-inch 
pipe will replace 3 Vz -inch pipe. (4.4 miles expected to be completed in June; 
remainder when pipe now on order is received.)

From Littlefield to point of intersection with new El Paso Natural G as Com
pany line: ten and one-half miles of SYa-inch pipe will replace 4 V2-inch pipe. 
(Pipe expected in July: will be installed soon as received.)

Between Tahoka Compressor Station and Brownfield: ten miles of dVa-inch 
pipe will replace 4 Vi-inch pipe. (Pipe on order: will be installed as soon as 
received.)

H E L P I N G  B U IL D  W E S T  T E X A S  SINCE 1 9 2 7

HEAR YOUR NEXT 
JUNIOR SENATOR

LYNDON
JOHNSON

On Weekday Morninga

K R L D ______1080— 6:45 a.m.
K W P T ______ 620— 6:45 a.m.
KABO _____  680— 6:45 a.m.
KTBC ______  590— 6:45 a.m.
K T R H ______ 740— 7:00 a.m.
W O A I ______1200— 7:15 a.m.

(On Tuea.-Thura.-Sat.)
K G N C ______710— 6:25 a.m.

(On Tuea.-Wed.-Thura.; 8 
a.m. on Mon.-Fri.)

Paid Pol. Adv.

R E - E L E C T

;4ttCPttOM z !
HERE IS THE VERY 
LATEST IN PAINT
IDENTICALLY 

MATCHED COLORS
^64H€ , Now you
can get 3 different finishes all 
in the same color—ready mixed

FLATLU X
FIAT WALL PA IN T -m ade  with oil

SATin-LUX
SEMI-GIOSS— for walls, woodwork

GLO S-LUX
HIGH-GIOSS— for walls, woodwork

Look how this simplifies decorating! 
Now you can match ybur woodwork 
with your wall color for modern dec
orative effects. Wall in f la t. . .wood
work in semi-gloss or high gloss . . .  all 
finishes in Identically Matched Colors.
Ask for the descriptive folder show
ing modern effects.

A P A T T E R S O N - S A  fi

Turkey Hardware
wave, scarlet fingernails, drugstore 
complexion and gaudy lipstick.

“What do you think of that?” ’ 
asked the city boy.

The farm boy looked carefully 
and observed: “Speaking as a 
farmer I should say that it must 
have been mighty poor soil to re
quire so much top-dressing.

His Little Prayer
Sammy’s father was an ardent 

radio fan. Every evening he had 
special programs to which he list
ened, but of them all his favorite 
was a “continued” mystery thriller.

The four-year-old couldn’t take 
it all in, but he was quite content 
to sit for hours in his father’s lap, 
listening to the music and dialo
gue pouring from the speaker.

So his mother was surprised to 
hear him conclude his little prayer 
one night with the announcement:

“Tomorrow night, God, at this 
time there will be another prayer” .

Pull-Over Slip
As my friend and I were driving

BASCOM GILES
Commissioner 

GENERAL LAND OFFICE
State of Texas

HIS OUTSTANDING RECORD 
mCLUDES:

■Ä DOUBLING the Permanent Public Free 
School Fund.

Was $ 56,000,000.00 
Now $130,000,000.00

■fr TREBLING the University and A&M 
Permanent Fund.

Was $ 27,000,000.00 
Now $ 82,000,000.00

tfr FIVE TIMES more money collected this 
fiscal year than by any former Com
missioner for similar period.

'A’ REDUCING number of delinquent 
School Land Interest Accounts 95 per 
cent.

■A RE-COM PILING State A b stra ct 
Volumes.

Your vote attd influence for the 
re-election of BASCOM GILES 

will be appreciated.

DEPENDABLE

downtown, we were hailed by a 
traffic cop. “Hey, you!” he shouted. 
“Pull over” .

We did. The next day the judge 
fined my friend $10 for speeding. 
She was anxious to keep her hus
band from learning of the inci
dent. And so, since he regularly 
examined her checkbook, she 
marked the stub: “One pull-over 
slip—$10.

—Classified Ads Get Results—

Ernest Northeutt

FOR

A good record for public 
service will be continued 
when

Associate j 
of the f 
Civil f

Twenty-r 
ence in th 
law.

Eight > 
of Potter'

Fifty-si 
ri»sd, and

ABLE,
f

Your 
will i

is elected your

S. Se*uiiô

James P. Hart

L I E U T E N A N T
GOVERNOR

Associate 
Supreme. 

of Texo

Place No. ‘

Using standard public opinion sampling methods, a r 
tive cross-section of Texas voters was asked to choos 
these two statements: “The best candidate for Supr 
is one who has been (1) a county judge and a dist 
or (2) a district attorney, district judge, assistar 
general of Texas and a judge on the Texas Supremt

82% of pei-sons interviewed said the m 
qualified who has been a distri 
district judge, assistant attorney 
a judge on the Texas Supreme C

The Only Candidate for Place 2 Wi 
This Experience is James P. HartI
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American Legion & VFW  
RCA ApprovedRODEO

Childress, Texas
July 29'30'31

Main Events:

CALF ROPING 
BRONC RIDING 
BULL RIDING 
BULL DOGGING

Entrance Fees

$25.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00

S112IÎ ADDED PDIZE M0NEÏ
COWGIRL SPONSOR CONTEST 

Childress Square Dance Quadrille 

Chas. Shultz, Clown —  Calgary Red

Show Starts 8 p. m. 
Each EveningChildress Park Stadium

Write Childress Chamber of Commerce 
For Tickets

' Wednesday of last week Harry Barnhill left Wednesday 
lie Nall home were their p,fternoOn for Temple where he 

families Mr. and Mrs. will have a checkup at the clinic. 
I and daughter of Am- He will return Saturday by Dallas 
rs. Chick Carlisle and | where he will book some feature 

•ietta, Okla. ' pictures for the Gem Theatre.

m  AIR COMPRESSOR
vith 1/2 Hp electric motor. Just 
Ideal for farm use— also for 
ling station or general use. It’s

WRENCH SETS 
farmer should have a set)

Electric Irons 
^arge Hydraulic Jacks 

. xiny Color Paint for 
Most Any Purpose

-REPEATER RIFLES 
n 1— Remington

ilNTY OF CARTRIDGES

- ee Brothers
YOUR ALLIS CHALMERS DEALER 

Jay) Turkey Phone 46-J (Nite)

fee R em oval
INSTANTLY

CATTLE, HOG, SHEEP AND  
HORSE CARCASSES

!1 Purcell Motor Co., Phone 34 
Quitaque —  or call

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service 

VINVIEW RENDERING CO.

YOUNG SNAKE HUNTER 
GETS TWO BIG RATTLERS

Jan lurner, 11 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alga Turner of Tur
key, is the champion hunter in 
this area, so far as we know. Jan, 
like most other boys likes to go 
with his daddy. He has been out 
all summer helping with the plow
ing and shooting rabbits, ground 
squirrels, birds and rats. While out 
Wednesday, July 21, on the John 
Kelly wheat farm, 3 miles north
west of Turkey, he found some new 
game. It was a big rattle snake.

Jan, being armed with his .22 ri
fle, killed the snake and reported 
to his father who was plowing 
nearby. Being informed that if he 
would return he probably would 
find another snake.

The boy decided this time he 
would go in the pickup, since it 
would be easier on him̂ —and some 
safer. Upon arriving at the place, 
he killed another. One snake mea
sured 50 inches and had 13 rattles 
and the other measured 48 inches 
and had 12 rattles.

Now the moral of this story is 
this: Jan’s niother has a dreadful 
fear of snakes whether they be 
rattlers or decoys. Jan is getting 
the news to his mother, through 
the local paper so the shock won’t 
be so great, and also the plowing 
job will be finished by the time 
the Enterprise is published.

Jan will spend the remainder of 
the summer visiting friends in 
Greensburg, Ind.

REVIVAL AT FLOMOT BAPTIST 
CHURCH STARTS JULY 25

The revival meeting at the First 
Baptist Church at Flomot will be
gin Sunday, July 25, and, continue 
through August 8. Rev. Niel Record 
of Plainview will do the preaching 
and Bill Swinney of Wayland Col
lege will be in charge of the music.

Services will be held twice daily, 
in the mornings at 10; 30 and 
about 8:15 in the evenings.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.

Election Specials
Saturday, July 24th, Only

Chenille Bed Spreads
Double bed size: colors rose, 
orchid, wine, blue, pink: dif
ferent desig^ns. 7.98 value.

Special Price Sat. Only —  4.98

Krinkle Bed Spread
Double bed size: colors rose, 
orange, pink, blue: regular 
price 2.98.

Special Price Sat. Only —  1.98

Boys Slack Suits
Sanforized and fast colors. 
Regular price 2.98

Special Price Sat. Only —  1.49

Mens Dress Shirts
All Sanforized and fast col
ors, sizes from 14 to 17, reg- 
gular price 2.98

For Saturday Only —  1.98

Mens Undershirts

Rayon Satin Slip
4 Gore, sizes from 32 to 42. 
Regular price 2.98

Special Price Sat. Only —  1.98

Sizes from 34 to 48, Regular 
59c value

Special Price Sat. Only —  39c

Brown & White Saddle Oxford
Sizes from 4 to 9, A A  & B 
widths, regular price 5.98

Special Price Sat. Only —  2.98

Special Group Ladies Dresses
Values to 8.95. All of these 
are new dresses, all the new 
length

Special Price Sat. Only —  3.98

S A L E M  D R Y  G O O D S
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GASOLINE NEWS
By Mrs. Sid McFall

Sorry, folks, I didn’t get around 
last week but will try to do better 
next time.

Miss Connie Finney of Mangum, 
Okla., spent last week end in the 
home of her brother H. B, Finney.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Luster and 
Ruth spent last week end at Can
yon.

Mrs. Daisy Bedwell visited at 
Quitaque several days in the homes 
of her sons.

Mrs. Bill Helms and Jo Edd 
spent the week end at Lockney in 
the home of her parents.

Mrs. II:. B. Finney and Henryetta 
were in Matador Monday.

The afternoon was spent piecing 
on a quilt.

Refreshments of ritz sandwiches, 
lettuce, iced tea and cookies were 
served.

The next meeting will be on 
July 23 with Mrs. H. B. Finney as 
hostess.

BUSY BEE CLUB i
The Busy Bee Club met in the j 

home of Mrs. Ike Reed on July 9. | 
There were five members and one 
guest and several children present. ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Richmond re
turned home last week from a visit 
in Missouri and Arkansas. They at
tended a family reunion at Neosho, 
Mo., in the home of Mrs. Rich
mond’s father and stepmother, Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Carter and enjoyed 
being with her brothers and sis
ters: Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Rog
ers of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Carter of Crosbyton, Mr and Mrs. 
Marvin Carter of Silverton, Mrs. 
B. T. Harris and son of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Carter and chil
dren of Wichita Falls and Edward

Carter still in the family home. On 
the way back they stopped to visit 
in Arkansas with relatives of Mr. 
Richmond whom he had not seen 
in 34 years.

Candidate for Citizenship
The Federal Examiner asked a 

candidiate for citizenship, “Do you
promise to support the Constitu- Springs visitors Sunday afternoon

TURKEY, TEXAS

tion of the United States and the 
laws of the country?” “No” he re
plied through an interpreter, “I 
already support six children, a 
wife, and a mother-in-law.”

Mr. and Mrs. George Setliff and 
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Young and Gary were Roaring

Plenty oi Linoleum
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

9x12 Rugs, Bedroom & Kitchen Patterns 
New Patterns in Inlaid Linoleum

Photographs and 
Enlargements

AN Y SIZE
Highest Class Workmanship 

Kodak Developing and Finishing 
VERY LATEST EQUIPMENT 

We will appreciate pleasing you. 
Come in any time for a sitting.

Turkey Photo Shop
Geo. Johnson, Owner Phone 86-M

BATH FIXTURES 
Bathtubs

Lavatories
Commodes

ELECTRIC IRONS 
Sunbeam

General Electric
Proctor

PLENTY OF GARDEN HOSE & HOES

1— W A  YNE PORTABLE 
AIR COMPRESSOR

YOUR VOTE FOR
JAMES G. LUMPKIN

WILL KEEP
A qualified, experienced jurist 
in the important post of

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
OF THE
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
7th Supreme Judicial District
(Tkis district, which sits at Amarillo, 
hat lurisdiction of 46 Northwest Texas 
counties.)
*  Judge Lumptcin is now serving on 

this court. His work has been highly 
comntended by leading jurists.

•  Judge Lumpkin, a native of Potter 
Couisty and World War II Veteran, 
was three times elected District At
torney,

Pol. Adv. paid for by Judge Lumpkin's Friends of Northwest Texas

Willson &  Son
“WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE’ QUITAQUE

PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM & CLINIC
801-813 West Eighth Street Plainview, Texas

E. O. NICHOLS, M. D. HUGH B. O’NEAL, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation Internal Medicine, Cardiology

J. H. HANSEN, M. D. RANDALL E. COOPER, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis Nervous and Mental Diseases

E. O. NICHOLS, JR, M. D. LANDRIA C. SMITH, M. D.
General Surgery - Gynecology Internal Medicine

E. G. McCarthy, M. D. CARL C. JACKSON, M. D.
Obstetrics Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

W. C. GOODPASTURE, M. D. RALPH W. WILLIAMS
Gastro-Enterology and Director Physical Therapy

Internal Medicine Department
WILLIAxM H. TEAGUE, M. D.

General Medicine

SUSIE RIGGS, R. N. LEE B. SOUCY, M. T. (ASCP)
Director Nursing Service Director Laboratory Service

H. m:. SIMMONS W. W. KIRK
Business Manager Administrator

X-RAY AND RADIUM — PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL THERAPY
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Friday &  Saturday Specials
ALL DRESSES

Chatnbray, Bemberg, Butcher Linen, Crepe 
Values — 6.95 — 8.95 — 12.95 — 16.95 — 19.95

Now
3.50 - 6.95 - 8.95 - 10.95 - 10.95

NYLON HOSE
51-G — 15-D 

1.95 — 2.50

Now 1.45 and 2.00

ONE GROUP BLOUSES
Values to 5.95

Saturday Only 2.50
BATISTE BLOUSES

Values 3.95 and 4.95 For
2.75 and 3.75

SHORTS
Rayon and Cotton Twill 

Values 3.95 and 4.95
Now 2.75 and 3.75 ,

PRINTED RAYON GOWNS
Assorted Colors and Sizes

1.95

ONE GROUP SKIRTS FEW PAIRS SLACKS
Black Ballerina — Values Were 8.95

9.95 — 6.95 Now 5.95
Now 6.95 and 4.95 

HATS
BATHING SUITS

Nice assortment, sizes and colors
Values to 10.95 5.95 to 9.95 Values

Now V2 Price 1/4  Off

BAGS LINGERIE
Values 4.95 to 12.95

Now 3.00 to 8.95 ' 4.95 Slips —  Now 2.50
Plus Tax 1.00 Panties —  Now 59c

City Grocery
Bert Grundy Quitaque, Texas

In the good old days the man who saved money was 
a miser. Now he’s a wizard.

Norma’s Shop

I

“I Give You Texas”
By Boyce House 

Sleep is a mystery.
Someone said that man spends 

one-third of his lifetime asleep 
and yet fears to die.

But the mystery of sleep is its 
perverseness. Shakepeare has a 
careworn king declaim that slum
ber comes to the lad atop the giddy 
mast when to nod even a moment 
may mean death but avoids the 
couches of monarchs.

Shakespeare by no means ex
hausted the possibilities. For ex-

Dr. Bazii Noble, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST 
Glasses Fitted 

Offices at 103 Ave C—NE 
Childress, Texas

Dr. M. F. Achor
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON 
Turkey, Texas

Dr. J. E. Garner
Turkey, Texas

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ample—why is it that I can sit in 
an uncushioned chair in the read
ing room of a public library and 
drop into a doze; or can, after the 
cold boiled ham and insipid apple 
pie of a Rotary Club luncheon, find 
my head grow heavy and suddenly 
“come to” with the> realization that 
I have been snoozing while the 
speaker of the day was saving the 
world—and yet, let me lie down at 
night on a bed in a hotel room for 
which I am paying $4 and I have 
had a hearty dinner, if the man in 
the next room is talking over the 
phone and his voice comes dimly 
through a wall, it keeps me awake?

I can sit bolt upright in a Pull
man car seat—which is as unyield
ing as a law of the Modes and Per
sians—and, in broad daylight, I 
can slumber. But when the porter 
has made dow'n the berth and I am 
arrayed in pajamas and all is dark, 
lo! sleep is far away.

But if I am driving at night, I 
may become so drowsy that I have 
to thrust my head out the window 
in the cool air, stop by a roadside 
cafe and drink a cup of black cof
fee but still have to fight against 
falling to sleep at the wheel and so 
give up and stop at a hotel—and 
then become wide awake until al
most dawn.

Why can’t I go to sleep? But 
don’t try to tell me; probably I’d be

Turkey

j asleep before the explanation was 
half finished.

MANY DO NOT KNOW THE 
BENEFITS BY SOCIAL SECURITY

Newspaper clippings are often 
the keys that unlock the door to 
social security payments for young 
widows and their children, accord
ing to J. R. Sanderson, manager of 
the Amarillo office of the Social 
Security Administration.

Few days pass during which che 
Amarillo office fails to receive one 
or more letters enclosing a news
paper clipping. In other instances 
the widow brings the clipping to 
the office. What she wants to know 
ih, “Does this mean me? Can I get 
benefits?” In a large number of 
cases the social security office is 
able to tell her, “It does mean you. 
You can get benefits for yourself 
and your children.”

Sanderson said his office had 
long recommended that every 
Worker tell his family about the 
survivors benefits in the Social 
Security Act, and that the family 
get in touch with the nearest of
fice in case of the worker’s death. 
There are still, however, some wid
ows and other survivors who do 
not realize their rights until a 
newspaper item calls social secur
ity to their attention.

“Social Security” , Sanderson

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA, 50c size_________39c
PUFFED WHEAT 2 boxes__________________________25c

¿r* ,  SHORTENING d » 0
\ ^ r U S t 6 1 1 6  8-nj bucket_____  $ 2 * 7 9

PICKLES, sour mixed, 24-oz. ja r ____________________I8c
TOMATO JUICE, Hearts Delight, 46-oz. ca n _______25c

Magic Washer Lrg-. Box _ _ ’ 30*
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE, qt. bottle_______________45c
HONEY, 5-Ib bucket_______________  79c

Sugar 25-lk sack $2.25
LETTUCE, nice heads_______________________________10c
GREEN BEANS Kentucky Wonders, I b ____________ 15c

Spuds ^  55*
EGG MASH, 18% Wes-Tex, 100-lb_________________ 4.55

r
concluded, “can do the greatest 
good for the greatest number of 
people, when everyone has a full 
understanding of his rights and 
duties under the law. The news
papers of this area are paying a 
very important part in making this 
general public understnding pos
sible.”

done is grow old and he’s taken a ' A wolf: Just a heel in the san 
year longer at it than me.” of time.

New Bath Fixtures
G O O D  L U M B E R

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT — BUILDERS HARDWARE

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
H. Allen Bingham, Mgr. Quitaque

To the Voters of Precinct 3 
Floyd County

In the campaign for Commissioner I am sure I have 
been unable to see all the voters and I want to take this 
means of saying that I want to be your commissioner.
If I have missed you it was not intentional and I will 
appreciate your vote in tJjeNprimary Saturday. If I am 
elected I will do my b e^ to  /make the whole precinct a 
good man for the placi, ^

/  «

ROE JONES
Candidate For Coinmissioner Precinct No. 3, Floyd Couiity

When Uncle Eb White was the 
guest of honor at a party given to 
mark his 100th birthday, everybody 
was enthused except Seth Higgins, 
99 years old.

“Can’t see what all t he fuss is 
about,” grumbled Seth. “All Eb’s

FOR SALE
16x16 Army huts. These huts are 

frame • constructed, double floor, 
solid sheet roofs with tar paper 
and asbestos shingles. These huts 
are ideal for farm labor camps, 

i tenant houses, granaries, tool 
sheds, and many other uses. It is 
impossible to build these huts for 
the price they are being offered 
for. It is time to prepare for the 

I large fall harvest; so get your sup
ply of these huts while the supply 

, lasts. These huts will be delivered 
to your location for only $300 each.

— Âll types of army surplus tents, 
tarps, cots, quilts, blankets, foot 
lockers, bunk beds and pads, bed 
rolls, sleeping bags, pillows, tool 
boxes and tools, frying pans, can
teens, sun helmets, hunting knives, 
dust goggles, flash lights, army 
sun glasses, new and used army 
shoes and combat boots, and all 
types of office furniture.

—New 1948 H Farmall tractor 
and two row equipment 

’—28-44 Oliver Wheatland tractor 
—1-9 International tractor and 

whirlwind terracer 
— F̂-30 tractor with or without 

tw'o row equipment 
—Model B John Deere tractor 

with two row equipment 
i —1941 Chevrolet coupe with ra- 
! dio and heater 
j —1939 Chevrolet pickup 

—1938 Ford truck 
—We also have several other 

j trucks, cars, pickups, two- and four 
j wheel trailers, hay bailers, oneway 
I plows, auger type grain loaders 
] with motors, all types of trailer ax_ 
! les, and other odd implements and 
I n.acllinsry.
j These items are all offered for 
[ sale by McDonald Trading Post, 

215 East 6th St., and McDonald 
Commission Lot on the Lubbock 
through highway in the south part 
of Plainview.
If you ave any type of farm mach
inery, cars, trucks, pickups, or 
trailers, that you would like to 
sell—let the McDonald Commission 
Lot handle them for you, where 
you wall receive the best possible 
dollar.

! ¿TSTSN TO THE MCDONALD 
T.RADING POST RADIO PRO
GRAM AT 6:49 EVERY WEEK 

j DAY MORNING OVER KVOP I PLAINVIEW.

Permanent
Anti-Freeze

LIMITED AMOUNT 
Get your supply now while it is availa’

Ethylene Glycol
(Government surplus)

4.95 Per Gal
Mixes with any permanent ar 

such as Prestone and Zer<

Russell-Mohon Mote
FORD SALES & SERVICE

John B. Stapleton

WILL APPRECIATE
t

Your Vote
FOR

District Attorney



i r̂oiti the SCS Office 
Items of Interest

Irrigation ditch lines were run 
for the following cooperators of 
the local Cap Rock Conservation 
District this past week: Ben Whit- 
fill who farms in the South Silver- 
ton Conservation Group, Allan 
Kellum in the Redin Conservation 
Group and Fulton Gregg who lives 
in the Gregg Conservation Group.

Technicians of the Soil Conserv
ation Service staked off several 
diversions for Jno. Burson who 
owns a ranch twelve miles north 
of Quitaque. These diversions will 
be used to drain water into tanks.

A ditch line was run for Arnold 
Brown to help develop his irriga
tion well. Mr. Brown has a place 
on the northeast corner of Silver- 
ton town section.

Supervisors of the Cap Rock Soil 
Conservation District met Wednes
day July 14 at 10 a. m. with the 
following members present: Obra 
Watson, L. A. McJimsey and Bray 
Cook. Mr. W. Scott Amend, district 
conservationist from Plainview, 
and Leo White, county agent, were 
visitors.

The following applications for 
assistance were approved: Mary 
Beasley-Roy Beasley; H. R. Brown,

W. Arnold Broyî n; Jim Whiteley- 
Homer R. Stephens; Sam Massie- 
Leon Martin; O. M. Dudley; Mrs. 
Carl Vaughan-Seyhiour Brannon; 
Mrs. Maude Marshall-Elmer May; 
Clyde Huasell; D. O. Bomar-Jack 
Billingsley; M. B. Self-J. L. Self; 
Bert Hawkins; and J. B. Tiffin.

The following farmer-district 
agreements were approved: E. Po
sey, W. E. Helms , J. E. Wheelock 
and . R. Tipps-C. T. Rucker

Technicians of the Soil Conserv
ation Service ran contour lines last 
week on Mrs. Wofford’s place 
which is operated by Elmer 
Vaughan. This farm is located sev
en miles southeast of Silverton in 
the Haylake Conservation Group. 
Mrs. Wofford and Mr. Vaughan are 
cooperators with the local Cap 
Rock Soil Conservation District.

J. W. Dillard, a cooperator of 
the local district, had ditch lines 
run on his place ten miles west of 
Silverton.

A topographic survey map was 
made this past week for Clyde 
Hutsell, a cooperator of the local 
Cap Rock Soil Conservation Dis
trict, who lives five and one half 
miles southeast of Silverton. This 
map was made by technicians of 
the Soil Conservation Service to 
aid in applying an orrigation sys

tem.
A topographic survey map was 

started on Eual Newman’s farm 
which is five miles southeast of 
Silverton.

E. F. Payne, who farms three 
miles east of Quitaque, Texas, has 
recently installed a pump in his 
trial irrigation well. Development 
has not been completed as yet, but 

: indications are that top water will 
I yield approximately 350 to 400 gal- 
i Ions per minute. Second water may 
! add to this amount when well is 
completed. Mr. Payne plans to try 
irrigating about 50 acres this sum
mer.
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She Got the Second Helping
The children were eating their 

party refreshments. All showed 
signs of having remembered their 
mothers’ coaching about their 
manners. Then Sally timidly came 
over to me: “Please pardon me, 
Mrs. Scott, Mama told me not to 
ask for a second helping, but she 
didn’t know what delicious pies 
you do make.”

Some day they will cross a chic
ken with a centipede and everyone 
can have a drumstick.

After all vegetable soup is only 
stew, but the loser. Stew is only

Pine and Fir Lumber
PAINTER’S AND PAPER HANGER’S SUPPLIES

W ALL PAPER DOOR AND WINDOW UNITS
ACME PAINTS SHELF HARDWARE

A Home-Owned Business in Business for Home-Owners.

Meacham Brothers
Phone 81 Raldo & Ralph Turkey

Lumber & Building Materials
East Main Street

hamburger steak that didn’t pass 
its physical.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Brummett 
and Jo Nell, and Joe Fred Barker

M id'Siiiiim er

Friday, July 23 thru Sat., July 31

PRINTED BATISTE 
One Lot 69c Value 
Sale Price 49c Yd.

mted & Checked Batiste 
Val_____ Sale Price 69c

DOTTED SWISS
lors Pink, Brown and Red
^al.____ Sale Price 98c

OYS SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeve — Sizes 2 to 16 

Values 2.50, 2.98 & 3.50
four choice —  Now 1.98

GIRLS PLAY SHORTS 
Val. 2.25 —  4 pair left 

Now 98c

Towels And Wash Cloths 
Wash Cloths___________ 10c

Cannon Towels_________49c
Colors Gold, Green, Rose — 20x41

Wash Cloth to Match _ _ 15c 

REMNANTS
Good Bargains

Price

George Washington 
BEDSPREAD 

25.00

MENS WRANGLERS 
3.75 value 

Sale Price 2.98

MENS OVERALLS 
Special 2.98

MEXICAN PALM HATS 
2.39

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS 
2.95

SHOE SALE 
Ladies Barefoot Sandals 

1.98

Huarache Sandals 
1.29

Childrens White And 
Brown Sandals

Values Up to 4.35

Now 1.98

Ladies Play Shoes
3.49 Values

Special 2.49

DRESS SALE 
Beautiful Summer Sheers 
5.95 V a l._______ now 3.95

10.95 Val_______________now 7.95

WHITE SHEER BLOUSES
5.95 V a l .______________ now 1.98

Come in and look at these—they’re 
real bargains

LADIES SLACKS
Light Shades — Assorted Colors

20% Off

LADIES SUMMER HATS
Values 2.95 to 4.95

Your Choice 98c

BRASSIERES 
Sale Price 10c and 15c

SHEETS.
81x99 —  2.98 Value 

Special Price During Sale 
2.49

LADIES PURSES 
%  Price plus tax

Rice Dry Goods
W. J. Rice The Store Of Personal Service Phone 65M Quitaque

who is visiting from San Diego, 
Cal., visited Sunday in Hereford.

A son weighing 8 pounds was 
born Tuesday night to Mr and Mrs

H. C. Payne of Edgin community, 
Dr. J. E. Garner being the attend
ing physician. The little fellow has 
been named Cecil Winfred.

> 5 < Í "

TRY A —

COOL REFRESHING 

DRINK

AT OUR FOUNTAIN

REST AND REFRESH WITH DELICIOUS

Borden Malt-A-Plenty

Ice Cream Soda —  Any Flavor 
Luscious Fruit Sundaes

Cooling Lime and Orange Drinks

Pioneer Drug Store
Garth and Hazel Ingram

,V ' ■■V -i- -A. % i;

ArtA^
*** plow w tk **^*^*^- Cof ------

Thè^G PLOW CO., INC.

Attention Ford-Ferguson and 
Small Tractor Owners

W e now have a Graham-Hoeme 
to fill your needs.

We have a full Grown G & H 6-ft. Plow (5 shanks) that works 
on the Ford & Ferguson type system—AND IT WORKS. Come 
in and see it and ask for a demonstration.
We also have a 6-ft. wheel type plow for your small two row 
tractor.
See us for your G & H Plow needs, we carry a complete stock.

Quitaque Plow Co.
O. E. Setliff., Mgr. Located at Quitaque Elevator

,4 .


